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President’s message
Happy New Year colleagues and friends!  Although 2022 did not start off as we had all 

hoped, I think we can all agree that postponing in-person instruction was the safest 

decision to make. Teaching in the midst of a global pandemic has helped us to develop 

new skills and think outside the box.  We’ve found unique ways to engage students and 

meet their social emotional needs. Our perseverance, resilience and commitment to our 

students is what will continue to matter as we return to in person teaching under new 

guidelines. As always, the NLMEA is here to support you through this transition. 

In October, the NLMEA hosted our second virtual conference as well as the 2nd Atlantic 

Regional Conference. Our registration was up 20% over 2020 and the responses to 

sessions, organization and planning were very positive. All sessions were recorded and 

are available in the members section of our website: www.nlmea.ca

http://www.nlmea.ca


Another major milestone is our new partnership with the Newfoundland and 
Labrador Band Association (NLBA). They have joined our provincial 
organization as an affiliate. We are fortunate to have the leadership of Ms. 
Sarah Comerford and her executive committee as we coordinate professional 
development and professional learning opportunities as well as future events. 

The NLMEA is working on plans to offer professional development during 
Spring 2022, so please stay tuned for this announcement when details are 
finalized. Additionally, Resonate 2022 is in the early planning stages. We are 
hopeful that this will be an in-person event at the Sheraton Hotel, St. John’s, 
NL. Please check our Facebook page and your inbox for further information 
over the next few months.

Your provincial NLMEA represents members regionally from Labrador to the 
east coast of the province. Their contact information is contained within this 
newsletter. As always, please feel free to reach out to me or any member of 
our board with questions, suggestions or concerns. 

Kind Regards,
Michelle Collins

NLMEA President



NLMEA Executive 2020-2022
President Michelle Collins Admiral’s Academy

St. Matthew’s Elementary
michellecollins@nlesd.ca 

Vice President Catherine Hoven Fogo Island Central Academy catherinetaylor@nlesd.ca 

Treasurer Sarah Caines St. Mary’s Elementary 
Mary Queen of Peace

sarahcaines@nlesd.ca 

Secretary Mitchell Hamilton Immaculate Conception School mitchellhamilton@nlesd.ca 

Communications Kristian Butt Smallwood Academy kristianbutt@nlesd.ca 

mailto:michellecollins@nlesd.ca
mailto:catherinetaylor@nlesd.ca
mailto:sarahcaines@nlesd.ca
mailto:mitchellhamilton@nlesd.ca
mailto:kristianbutt@nlesd.ca


NLMEA members at large 2020-2022
Avalon East Heather Lewis Queen Elizabeth Regional 

High School
heatherlewis@nlesd.ca 

Avalon West Tiffany Smith Persalvic School Complex tiffanysmith@nlesd.ca 

Central Amanda Hollett Pearce Junior High School amandahollett@nlesd.ca 

Western Jennifer Stratton-Renouf J.J. Curling Elementary jenniferstratton-renouf@nlesd.ca 

Northern 
Peninsula 

Ryan Wiltshire French Shore Academy ryanwhltshire@nlesd.ca 

mailto:heatherlewis@nlesd.ca
mailto:tiffanysmith@nlesd.ca
mailto:amandahollett@nlesd.ca
mailto:jenniferstratton-renouf@nlesd.ca
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NLMEA members at large 2020-2022

Labrador Nicholas Gibbs Mealy Mountain nicholasgibbs@nlesd.ca

Independent Brenda Gatherall St. Bonaventure's College brendagatherall@gmail.com 

Student Madison Curtis Substitute mmc375@mun.ca 

Associate Jenny Hutchinson Long & McQuade jhutchinson@long-mcquade.com

mailto:nicholasgibbs@nlesd.ca
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Newfoundland and Labrador 
Band Association

The NLMEA is thrilled to officially 
welcome our new affiliate, the NLBA! 
Along with their other projects, they 

will be working closely with our board 
to provide more band centered 

professional learning opportunities for 
our membership. 

  Want to learn more?

https://www.nlband.ca/

https://www.nlband.ca/


Award Winners
The following slides are dedicated to the winners of 
NLMEA and CMEA awards. They were presented in 

October at Resonate/ARC 2021.
Congratulations to all!



 Jamie Wilkinson 
Award



Jennifer Anstey Clarke
In 1989, Jennifer began her post-secondary studies at 
Mount Allison University in Sackville, NB where she 
studied piano and voice. By her third year, she turned 
her primary focus toward K-12 Music Education. After 
completing her B. Music and B. Education degrees in 
1994, Jennifer started her teaching career in Labrador 
City where she taught full time K-6 Music. Since 2018, 
she has been the Music Teacher at Exploits Valley High 
in her hometown of Grand Falls-Windsor. She takes 
great pride in her rebuilding of the Music and Musical 
Theatre program at EVH. Jennifer has been an 
inspiration to many students and looks forward to 
many more years of dedication to instilling a love of 
music in all of her students. 



Heather MacDonald 
Scholarship



Daniel Browne
A cellist, choral conductor, and arranger, Daniel 
Browne’s wide range of experience and skills serve 
him well as an up-and-coming music educator.

Daniel completed a Bachelor of Music with 
Honours and a Minor in French in 2020 and is now 
working towards a Bachelor of Music Education. 
Recipient of, among others, The Dame Vera Lynn 
Scholarship in Music, The Dr. Maureen Volk Award, 
and The Memorial University Medal for Academic 
Excellence in Music, Daniel strives for excellence in 
his education and development as a musician. 



Builders 
Award



Rob Lee
Rob Lee is presently the high school instrumental 
music teacher at Holy Heart of Mary High School in 
St. John’s, NL, where, along with applied music 
classes, electronic music classes and a robust guitar 
program, he directs the schools concert band, jazz 
band, string orchestra and drumline.  

Rob believes that music is one of life’s great joys, 
that music can wonderfully create community, 
connect people and strengthen our shared 
humanity.



If you are interested in presenting at Resonate 2022, please fill out 
the Google Form Below!

Resonate 2022 - Presenters

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScN1sZvHy1p9rEhXFGxi8XSAMyvioxNHF3hCzFAlXPb1q9_LQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Educator Shout out

Heather is the winner of the 2020 Charles Dr. Franklin Churchley Graduate Essay 
Competition through CMEA for her essay, “A Safe Place to Land: Music classes as 

havens for anxious and other youth” (from the Sara Bareilles song… Surely someone 
will reach out a hand / And show you a safe place to land - S.Bareilles, 2019, track 
12). This essay was part of her writing materials for Memorial University, Ed 6502 
course: Contexts of Music Education. You'll be able to read Heather's paper in an 

upcoming CMEA Journal. Congratulations Heather!

Heather Lewis 
(Queen Elizabeth Regional High School)

Submission for next edition: 
https://forms.gle/wFN17679g4dG56mKA 

https://forms.gle/wFN17679g4dG56mKA


Orff Training
The NLMEA has been working closely 

with Orff Nova Scotia in hopes of 
providing Orff Level 1 training in St. 

John’s this summer. 

The session will only be possible 
provided there are sufficient 

participants enrolled. If you are 
interested in taking the course, please 
complete the attached Google form no 

later than Friday, February 4th! 

Additional details will be shared once 
initial numbers have been ascertained. 

  Register your Interest:

Orff Level 1 Training

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSerp9sxuTkqNgkHWzeIQc0tqlviuQar8BLKTq0UAKHErygY4w/viewform?usp=sf_link


Who we’re following...

@musicroomreads

Miranda Lopez
@rhythmrecess

Alessandra@teachfromthestage

Moriah Holmes@holmessweetmusichome

Submission for next edition: 
https://forms.gle/wFN17679g4dG56mKA 

https://forms.gle/wFN17679g4dG56mKA
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Choral Music in Global 
Perspective (Focus on World 

Music Series) 
by André de Quadros

This book contains some provocative 
yet engaging vignettes of how the 
choral world is and can yet be more 
than 'park and bark' sandwiches of 
singing sound. The NLMEA welcomed 
the author - André de Quadros  - 
virtually to Newfoundland and 
Labrador as part of  Resonate 2021! 
Recordings of his sessions (and others) 
can be found in the members portal of 
the NLMEA website!

https://nlmea.ca/ Have a submission for the next edition? 
https://forms.gle/wFN17679g4dG56mKA 

https://nlmea.ca/
https://forms.gle/wFN17679g4dG56mKA


Newsletter Submissions!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe20iLcYDVqT06LJFtdesZjfKYlnSRK0TvkmkOIj6ECJ3W5pg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Music teacher 
sharing space

● If you would like to join this shared drive, 
please complete this Google Form - 
https://forms.gle/b2uJBKwZFJ88GNTN6

● To contribute to the Drive, just complete 
this simple Google Form - 
https://forms.gle/yB8A2DA11WCJ5XWo9

● Because it uses  our GSuite for Education 
platform, it will only allow NLESD email 
addresses to join. 

https://forms.gle/b2uJBKwZFJ88GNTN6
https://forms.gle/yB8A2DA11WCJ5XWo9


Membership 
Full Member

● a person who is 
currently a member 
of the NLTA and 
who is a supervisor 
or director of music.

● $50 annually 

Associate Member

● a person who is a 
music teacher or who 
is interested and 
involved in music 
education, and who is 
not a member of NLTA.

● $35.00 annually 

Fee includes membership into Canadian Music Educators’ Association.
https://nlmea.ca/pages/membership

Student Member

● a person who is 
enrolled in full-time 
post-secondary studies 
in music and/or music 
education.

● $22.50 annually 

https://nlmea.ca/pages/membership

